ABSTRACT 'X'he lure of flat panel displays has stimulated much research on the crystallization of silicon films deposited on large-area transparent substrates. In most respects, fused q(!artz is ideal.
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deposited silicon film to produce large crystal grains.
With this material, both switching and control circuitry potentially could be fabricated on a single substrate.
The work on this problem has concentrated on transparent fused quartz substr%?tes. In most respects, fused quartz IS ideal.
It is available with high purity and in arbitrarily large areas. It can be heated to the sil:can melting point vithout dc=farmation, and it is resistant to themal rhock. utlfol2u-nately, the thermal expansion coefficient of fused quartz (a% 0.5 x 10-6/oC) is small corpared to that of silicon (~'1 3.5 x 1~-6/oC). AS the sflfcon COO]S from the melt, its contraction relative to the fused quartz can prodtice severe crazing of the film. Thfs problem is illustrated in Fig. 1 . A I.O-pm-thick ilicon film was chemically vapor deposited on a 0.5-m-thick fused quartz plate. A 2-!1argon ion laser beam focuseo to a~250-pm-diam spot r-as scanned across the film. This produced a pool of molten silicon (Fig. 1A ) thet solidified at the trailing edge with single crystals up to 200~x 20~in size.
A network of cracks (Fig. lB) typically appesrs a few seconds after the film solidifies.
Recently, various radi: t energy sources have been substituted for the laser.
Ceis et al. demonstrated uniform melting with a resistively heated graphite strip in close proximity to the silicon film. 10 Similar obtained hy focusing radiation from a tungsten filament 11~12 or anrZZZ1;1m~;7 on the film. This increases the working distance and reduces potential contamination.
To achieve a narrow melt zone across the full width of the substrate, the sample must be heated to 1000-1300°C.
In the graphite strip heater cas~, this bias temperature is provided by placing the sample directly on :1 res!stivel heated graphite plate.
Other systems use a bank of incan- The uniformity of crystal orientation in these films substantially improves --. electron mobility.
Indeed , on Illsed quartz substrates where the film is urdertensile stress, mohilfties betl.er than in bulk siliccn have been measured. L5 -l;nfort(lnately,this tensile stress also produces cracks (Fig, 2i3) . Thesecrncks ore less dense than in laser melted films? but they still make circuit A large fraction of the devices are functional. 16 This film was melted with a %30 pm x U cm cylindrically focused argon ion l~tser beam in combination with an llOC°C bias temperature. This hybrici technique allolis large-area zone melting with steeper temperature gradients than a strip heater provides, thus giving better melt stability and more closely spaced low-angle graiu boundaries, as discussed fn the last section .17
An alternative method is to define islands in the crystallized silicon before removing the Si02 cap.
The idea is that sufficiently small islands can wfthst~nd the stress without cracking. There are two variations to this approach.
In the first, a photoresist ,layer is patterned into islands and then baksd to protect the underlying Siop. The exposed Si02 is removed with a HF solution.
The underlying Si and th,~photoresist are then removed with a K.OH solution. Finally, the Si02 over the islands is removed. Unfortunately cracks that form between the encapsulated :slands often penetrate far enough under the cap to nucleate cracks within the islands when the overlying cap is reroved.
In a variation of this technique, moats are patterned~n the photorcsist to define islands. Both the Sioz ond the Si are sequentially removed from thr moots hefore the Si02 over the rest of the aren is removed. A hettl'r solution is to pattern the silicon film prior to crystallization,l ls~~hown schematically in Fig. 5A . The annealing point is defined as the temperature at which the glass viscosity is 4 x 1013 poise. Above this temperature, nonuniform stres~can easily distort the plate.
Empirically, we found that if these glasses were supported on a f] .; substr~te they could Le heated to 620°C for up to 1 hour. This is the temp~r cure used for silicon deposition by pyroiytic decomposition of SiH4.
The low softening temperature
of the silicate glasses requires the silicon to be melted by surface heating. This is easily done with a focused argon ion laser beam. As shown in Fig. 6 , the resulting crystal structure is comparable to that obtained on fused quartz. The zone meSting techniques can not be used with silicate substrates because the high bias temperature would melt the glass.
The thermal expansion of these glasses 1s plotted
in Fig. 7 as a function of temperature for comparison with the expansion of silicon and fused quartz. These glasses follow the thermal expansion of silicon up to tiOO°C, but they expand substa. tially more than silicon at higher temperatures.
This applies a
tensile stress to the silicon during heating that is relieved when the silicom elts. As the silicon cools from the melt, it is under a compression that effectively suppresses cracking.
The key problem with the silicate Slass substrate is that impurities in the glass can diffuse into the si?icon, ruining the electronic characteristics. As shown in Fig. 8 , alkali metals are a particular probldm.
This sample of type 7740 glass was coated with 1.0 pm of Si02 Lefore the 1.O-\mrSi layer was deposited. The secondary ion mass spectroscopy depth profile shows that sodfum from the glass diffused through the silicon before the deposition was complete. The boron in the glass was effectively bl~cked by tht Si02 layer even after laser melting. Are required.
Our best results were obtained on type 7059 glass using a l.O-pm layer of Si02 for adherence, a 2@0-nm layer of Si3N4 to block alkali metal diffusion, and a second l.O-pm Si02 layer to provide a better electrical interface for the l.O-pm Si layer.
AS yet, devices have not be~~n fabricated in these films. Novel processing techniques must replace the Ili.gh-temperaturesteps in conventional integrated circuit processing.
In particular, the gate oxide, which is usually grown at 115(PC, must now he grown at 6500C or below. Two possibilities are plasma oxidation~nd high-pressure oxidation.
The risk of contaminating existing silicon processing facilities with impurities from the glass has also precluded devlcĨ Ilhrication.
LOW-ANCLF CRAIN 130UNDARY FORMATXON the effects of constitutional undercooking, consider the hypothetical phase diagram (Fig. 9A) . This pinse diagram has a character similar 27 but has been simplified for to the published silicon-oxygen binary system illustration.
For very low impurity concentration, we assume that both the liquidus and solidus are straight lines and that the segregation coefficient isk= 0.1, as shown in Fig. 9B . Thus , if the impurity concentration in the solid is Co = 1 x 1018/cm3, the impurity concentration in the adjacent liquid is Co/k = 1 x lo19/cln~. As the melt zone is scanned, impurity atoms are rejected from the solid, building up a concentration gradient in the liquid ahead of the fnterface, as shown in Fig. 9D . In the simnle diffusion model ,28 this concentration gradient is given by the expression:
where R is the scan rate at-id D is the diffusion crefficfent >f the impurity in the liquid. When the concentration gradient is referred tn the phase diagram, it implies that the freezing temperature of t!~e liqu~d {TL) also has a spatial dependence given by
where To is the freezing temperature of pure silicon and m is the slope of the liquidus. This curve is plotted in Fig. 9E using convenient parameters.
In the simple theory of constitutional undercooking, a linear temperature gradient of slope G imposed on the melt is assumed. If
there is a region (Fig. 9E) where the actual temperature is below the equiIibri(lm freezing temperature.
Thfs region is constitutionally undercooked. Theref~re, a perturbation of the interface that enters this region will tend to grow.
Let us ass~lme that the projection grows until it no longer has undercooked liquid ahead of it.
The projection length would be the distance from the avera~e interface to the intercept of the temperature curve and the equilibr~!~m freezinR temperat(lre curve, as marked with the dashed line in Fig. ? ,--.
-
I~"
1-for impure Si. Faceted protrusion~span t Ilt' undercoolcd region and form low-nn~le grain boundaries whc rc tlwy meet.
-..
The .~ener<, character of these curves corresponds with observation. Increasing the temperature gradient reduces the boundary separation. For example, the boundaries in Fig. 2B that have a 50-100-Lnn spacing were produced with a l-mm-wide graphite strip. Whereas the 5-10-P spacing in Fig. 3B were produced with a \30-pm-wide laser beam that provides a much steeper temperature gradient.
As yet, we have not been able to obtain a sufficiently steep gradient to eliminate the boundaries.
It has also been observed that the boundary spacing is reduced by lowering the scan speed.
Geis23has reported a a x1/2 dependence, X.
which does not show the sharp knee of Fig. 11 . Our measurements show a small increase in spacing~~i th scan speed, in keepi~g with the flat portion of F?.g. 11, hut we have not observed the abrupt decrease in spacing at slow speeds.
This simple model does not take into acco(lnt lateral impurity segreXatjon.
In a metal that does not facet , lateral segregation causes an increase in boundary separation as the scan speed is reduced because there is more time for the impurity to diffuse.~8
However, in a material such as silicon where the facets are hounded by (111) planes, the separation of adjacent projections is constrained . This should reduce the effect of lateral segregation.
Nevertheless, lateral segregation may make the change in boundary spacing with scan speed less abrupt.
In considering which impurities might cause constitutional undercooking, oxygen and nitrogen are potential candidates. These elements ;re commonly found in the substrate or capping layer or in the atmosphere in which the melting is perfotmed. Distinguishing such impurities from the capping layer may be tiifftcult becau~e they may sef;reg,~teto the surface.
In addition, only small concentrations may be needed . The examples used a Concentration of Co = 10-3. However, as seen fñ qs. (4) and (5), t}?:. key factor is k/mCo. If k were smaller or m were lar~er, a milch small(?r concentration wo~lld prod~lce the same result.
